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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.Ml.X-

OIt

.

SlKJfTlOJf.
NOTABLE CHURCH FUNCTION

Darin pells glass.-
Dr.

.
. Bower , Globe bldg. 'Phone 413-

..WclRbach
.

. burners nt Blxby's. Tel. 19-
3.Budwclscr

.

beer. 1* Hoscnfcldt , agent. Oonvocational Meetings of the Deanery of
Perry pictures. Alexander's , 333 B'way.-
Dr.

.
Council Bluffs Is Held ,

. Stephenson , Merrlam blk. , room 221.

Schmidt photos nro guaranteed to pleaso.
Removed , C. E. Alexander & Co. , Art Em-

porium
¬

, to 333 Uroadway.-
C.

. MANY BISHOPS AND MINISTERS ATTEND
. B. Jacqucmln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Alain street.
Get your work clone nt the popular Eagle I'rnpoxUloii in Divide Ulnccftc Intolaundry , 721 Broadway. 'Phono 107-

.W.

. Kotir MlHHlonnry JlUtrlcta With
. C. Kfltepj undertaker. 2S Pearl street ,

Telephones : Office , 07 ; residence , 33. mi Arclidctiron Over Knelt I-
M1'nvornMyHog raisers , 100 pounds make you 100. ConNlilcrcil.-

St.

.
Moore's Stock Food Co. . Council Bluffs.

Unity guild of Grace Episcopal church
will meet this afternoon at the rectory.-

Mrs.
.

. Paul's church was the scene yesterday
. Andrew Ora-hnm of Graham avenue

rnlurnal last evening from her trip to-
Wyoming.

of a notable gathering of bishops and minis-
ters

-
. of the Episcopal church , the occasion

The rcRUlar mooting1 of Fidelity council , being the convocatlonal meeting of the
No. U.C , noyal Arcanum , will be held at I-

Io'clock ( Council Bluffs.this ovenlng.-
"Why

. deanery o

don't you put your orders In for The sessions commenced at 10 a. m , with
b"est Pennsylvania hard coal to Fcnlon & the celebration of the holy communion with
Folcy , 37 Bo. Main street.-

C.
. Rev. Dr , Cornell of Sioux City as celebrant ,

. N. Pctursen of this city and Mary Phil ¬ Rev. R. L. Knox , rector of Draco church , oflips of Omnha were married jcslerday , the
ceremony being performed by Justice Fer-
Her.

- this city , oplstoler ; and Rov. W. V. Whlttcn-
of. Charlton , la. , secretary and treasurer of

Judge 13. II. Wlllard of Atlantic -wan In the deanery , as gospolcr-
.Follovlng

.thp city yosterdny on btifllnc&M connected the celebration the Right Rev.-

T.

.with the Dullard estate litigation in the
district court. . N. Morrison , bishop ot Iowa , delivered

The regular meeting of Bluffs company , an Informal address on the general outlook
No. 27 , Uniform Rank , Knights of Pythias , of the mlosionary work ot the dloccso ot-

Iowa.
will be held thl evening , when every mem-
bilr

-
Is requested to be present. . Referring to the opposition that some

The Industrial school will meat at thel people had In subscribing towards
Union mission , Fifteenth street nnd Ave-
nue

- missionary work In foreign lands tbo bishop
A tomorrow afternoon with Jlrs. W.

"W , Wallace as superintendent.-
S.

. said that missionary work should not be
. P. Matthlsen , who disturbed the pcr-

fonnnnco
- limited ; that Christianity wo worldwide

at thtl Dohnny Opera ho-ue and not bound by territorial limitations.-
At

.

Wednesday evening , wa * assessed $3 and tbo close of the morning eeeslon the vis-

iting
¬coits in police court yesterday morning-

.Knrampmont
.

No. 8 , Union Veteran legion ,
.bishops and clergymen were enter-

tained
¬

will TroH Its anmml banquet nt the Creston at lunch at the rectory by ROY. and
house tomorrow evening. All old comrades Mrs. Walk.nnd their wlvda are requested to meet In The afternoon session was devoted to thethe hotel parlors nt 8:30: p. m.

The organ recital at the Congregational regular convocatlonal meeting of the dean-
ery

¬

church last evening- given by Walter B. with illev. George Edward Walk , deoni ,
Young of Omaha attracted a large audience presiding , ''Rev. W. V. Whlttan , the secre-

tary
¬

nnd was a rare musical tre.it. Mr. Young
was assisted by A. Cheney as soloist-
.'Tho

. of the deanery , read tbo various re-

ports
¬

rcmnlno of the late Miss RnchfS A. of work In the field , which were dis-

cussed
¬

Nlmmo will be taken this afternoon to St. by the members present. Rev. Whit-Paul , Minn. , for Interment. Services will
be held at St. Francis Xavler's churrti at ten was re-elected secretary and treasury for
* : SO o'clock. Rev. Father Smyth officiating-

.Baluff
. the ensuing year. Rev. Walk holds over as

Meska , a member of ono of the dean for another year.-

At
.

Fort Dodge & Omaha railway grading the close of the business scslon Bishop
, takenBangs -was to the Woman's Chris-

tian
¬

Association hospital last evening1 suf¬ Morrison presented the matter ot a division
fering- from a severe attack of chills and of the diocese Into four missionary districtsfever. with an archdeacon over each district underGeorge Mayer , secretary of the Scckner
Contracting company of Chicago , Is in the the authority of the bishop. This elicited a
olty 1n tint* Interests of the joint application general discussion from the members of the
of his company and the J. P. Miller com-
pany

¬ diocese and the visiting clergymen and Itfor an electric and gas lighting fran-
chise

¬

, was decided that the plan was an excellent
iTOio funeral of Gladys , thp Infant daugh ¬

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Knight will one.In the evening the regular prayer servicebe held this afternoon at 1:30: o'clock from
the family residence , 1014 Twentieth avenue. was had , followed by an address by Right
The services will be conducted by Rev. R. Rov. Samuel Cook Edsall , bishop of NorthVenting , pastor of the First Baptist church , Dakota.and burial will be In Falrvlew cemetery.-

Rev.
.

. and Mrs. W. S. Ramos returned ye-
tprday

*( - Bishop Worthlngton and Bishop Williams ,

monvlnp from Philadelphia , together the newly consecrated coadjutor-bishop of
with their children , William and Margaret. Nebraska , were unable to be present as theyMr. Barnes will conduct communion serv ¬

ice at thJJ First Presbyterian church next had Intended and sent their regrets.-
Mr.

.

Sunday morning and the preparatory serv¬ . and Mrs. C. R. Tyler entertalood the
ice Tvlll be held this evening at 7:30: o'clock. visiting bishops and clergymen at dinner

Morris Flahave , charged with tearing up-
a boundary fence between his property and yesterday evening.
that of ihls neighbor , R. H. Rowbothnm. and Those present at the meeting were : Right
replacing It with a new <jne , waived exam ¬ Rev. T. N. Morrison , bishop of Iowa ; Right
ination before Justice Fclrrler nnd-
vn

yesterday Rev. Samuel Cook EdEall bishop of North% bound over to the errand Jury. Tie ,

charge against him was malicious trespass. Dakota ; Rev. T. J. Mackay , All Saints'
There was only standing room left last church , Omaha ; Rev. John Williams , St-

.barnabas'
.

evening after the box office closed for the church Omaha"Rev. Percy Sil-

ver
¬, ;play presented at the Dohany theater by the

Woodward Stock company. The audience , Church of the Good Shepherd , Omaha ;

was well pleased with the entertainment. Rev. W. Howard , St. John's , Omaha ; Rev. J.-

E.
.Tonight the piece will be "A Hot Time" D. D. Matthias' Omaha Rov.-

F.
.and Is said to be very funny from begin-

ning
¬

. Rcllly , , St. , ;

to end. . C. Taylor and Rov. W. H. Moor , Associate
The papers In the suit of the heirs of the Mission , Omahaf Rev. Irving Johnson , St-

.Martin's
.

Into Jonathan Heywood ngainst James ll'ey- , South Omaha ; Rev , C. A. Weedwood , the executor of the eHtate under the
will , were (lied yesterday. In asking that Columbus , Nob. ; Rev. P. E. Clark , Fremont
the agreement for u" sottlcmcnt of the1 di-
vision

¬ Neb , ; Rev. W. R. McKlm , Hartlngton , Neb. ;
of the estate bo set aside the; plain-

tiffs
¬ Rov. R. Trlpp , Harvard , Neb. ; Rov. A. T.that theallege executor concealed over

120,000 worth of property belonging to the Young , Blair , Neb. ; Rev. A. E , Marsh , Cen-

tral
¬

estate-
.'Paul

. City , Neb. ; Rov. Kamura , Toklo , Japan ;

Chllds. a one-legged colored boy , was Rev. W. V. Whltten , Charlton , la. ; Rov. L.-

D.

.

nrrostcd yesterday , charged with assaultI-
ntr

-
a mrmll boy named Jasper Kirk. It is . Brnlnerd , Glenwood , la. ; Rev. Dr. Cor-

nell
¬

alleged that during a quarrel Childs struck , Sioux City , la. ; Rev. R. Ij. Knox , Grace
the Kirk lad the head with his crutchover church , Council Bluffs ; Rev. George Edwardand knocked him senseless. Chllds will
have a hearing before Justice Ferridr to-

morrow
¬ Walk , St. Paul's hurch , Council Bluffs-

.Al'l'KAL

.

morning , ho being releuned on his
own recognizance in the meantime.-

Mrs.
. , IN HIGH SCHOOL CASE.

. Emma Anderson , living at Sixteenth
nvonue nnu Twelfth street , was arrested Attorney for the Hoard of KdiicnUon-

llnxt last night on complaint of her neighbors ,

who charged that she disturbed the riulet-
of

tlie J'npcrn Prcimrcil.-
J.

.

the locality toy being In a habitual state . J , Stewart , as attorney for the Doard-
fof Intoxication , .Somo two years UHO Mra. Education , completed yesterday his petl-Anderson was divorced from her husband

nnd awarded the custody of her two minor ion to bo tiled with State Superintendent
children , Anderson nt the time making no-
resistance.

Barrett for a rehearing In tbo High school
. Two days ago when be learned Ho case. President Sims la also preparingthat they were foeluK neglected and that

his former wife was drinking to cxcebs , ho petition which will be filed later. Mr-

.Stewart's
.

took the children away. petition will bo mailed to tbo state
The trial of Frank D. Leaner and Alice superintendent thla morning. It In part Is-

asWilliams on the charge of adultery occupied followsthe entire day In the district court yester-
day

¬
:

and , as tile day before , made but little "Wo necessarily enter upon the discus-
sion

¬

progress. John Drlpps , the former hus ¬ of this case with the full understand-
ng

-
band of Mlas Wllllamx , wan on the stand
most of the afternoon ns a witness for the that this court has once boon convinced
state. HtH evidence , however , tendfd to .hat tbo board of directors committed a
help the case of the defense more than that grievous error In selecting a school houseof the prosecution. Hoth tha defendants
formerly lived lit the little town of Paralto , site. Were It so that a different tribunal
near Cedar Rapid?, und a number of res-
Identa

- must bo appealed to for a reversal of tbat
of Lynn county are In court us

ivltnesHCs.-

N.

.
decision tbo former opinion would have
great weight in the further progress of the

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250. hearing , happily & petition for rehearing Is
presented to the same court for a revlsal-
ofMiss Johnson , a toachcr among tbo Frced-

nien
-

his finding. The decision Is as clearly
, will address the ladles In the parlors wrong as it Is unsatisfactory to the patrons

of the First Presbyterian church this after-
noon

¬ "of our ochools.at 2:30: , Collection taken for Freed- County Superintendent Sawyer's familiar-
ity

¬

with the facts nnd conditions Involvedmen.Mra.

. Hande's assembly tonight. Whaley's-
orchestra.

la pointed out In substantiation of his de-

cision.
¬

. . "In fact , " says the petition , "no
man connected with tbo case bad the aamo

1'vto Yiilnntnry llnnUrnptii. opportunity to Judge advisedly as he.
Two voluntary petitions In bankruptcy This being the situation It Is possible and

wore Hied in the United States district perhaps probable that counsel presenting
court yesterday. George N. Dowen and the case to a stranger to the facts on tbo
Sarah L. Ilowon , formerly lessees of t-

Dohany
same brief as In the court below did not

opera house In this city , schedule present the details as clearly an same ought
their liabilities at 2510.08 , of which to have been done , "i. amount $1833.33 are secured and 71C.7C un-

Becurcd
- In this connection the petition cltoi rea-

sons
¬

, Against this they list assets con-

sisting
¬ assigned for reversal of the county

of real estate valued at $1,800 , David superintendent's decision , "One nirraber-
ofA , Mincer of Hamburg , la. , say bo has us-

eecured
- the board testifies that tbo meet central

claims amounting to $2,109,69 location In the city U near Broadway and
against which he lists assets not exempt Pearl or Main street. Thus H appears to-

beamounting to 1806. Other assets claimed thn Judgment of at least (lye of the seven
as exempt-amount to $70 , members of tbo board that the Oakland

site Is not centrally located , "
New neckbarrts shirts tree olput on

Mr. Stewart argues 'that It would cost alcharge for regular customers at tbo Bluff least $ { 00,000 to condemn a elte at this point
31 Main-

.Mrtonlf

.City luindry , North
and holds that the Oakland avenue site Is

.t Metenlf nearest the desired point ,

Give Stars on clothing-

.Davli

. The attention ot the state superintendent
*

Is called to his error In stating that the
paint. Oakland avenue site IB ten blocks north o

' Marriage 1Ionium. the Street tract and ho la reminded that 1

ULicenses to wed were Issued yesterday to not so much a question ns to the distance
die following persons : between the ( wo sites at* it Is the distance

Name nnd Residence. Ace from a particular site to the accessible center
8. F. Snuart. Council niuff * .11 of the district.MyrtleIS , Cutler , Council Bluffu 3-
1Wiley Ktchlaon , Omaha , . . . , 28 Continuing , the petition says that the
Stella 1'ayton , Craig. Mo , . . , , , , , . , , , 1-
5Nelhon

board has nq, quarrel with the ? ourt on the
LuwU. Council IMuffs , 59 law of the case , agreeing that the authority

Frances L. I'almer , Council Bluffs 62-

C.
ot the board should be exercised with srea

. N , Peteruen , Council 111 u It a . . , . , , , . . , , S3 to the convenience of the peopleMary Phillips , Omaha , , . . , , , . , , , , , , , 6-

LouU
care an

Tiourke , Omnha , 2-
6Uzzo

the geographical position and In harmony
| Bevlck , Oniulia , , , , 22 with the wishes of the elector * . It la urged

that the Oakland avenue site was so selected
The petition referrs to the pecuniary In-

terestFARM LOANS held In other sites by some of th
active opponents to the one delected by thNegotiated In Eastern Nebraska

and Iowa. James N. Caaady , jr. , board and goes Into detalli , giving names o
J26 Main St. , Council Blurts , those so Interested ,

The petition concludes ; "This court ha-

tha jurisdiction to say thatthla location I

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT not central , but wo have full confidence tha
this court desires to promulgate only auch

For C U or Loaned Oa.-

K.

. opinion ns Is in accord wHh justice and th
. II , HHUAKU Jt CO. , facts In the case and In harmony with th-

wlstueB 1'cnrl Street , Council IIluff * , IO >TK. ot tbe people wbo pay for tbe build.

ng nod are patrons of the school and In-

terested
¬

In their welfare. Wo confidently
anticipate that a decision will bo rendered
promptly authorizing tbls board to proceed
with Its labor In erecting thin building on
the site selected , which we believe Is the
most available and certainly the boot
adapted for school purposes and the appeal
should be dismissed and bo determined to bo
without merit. "

OP CITV COUNCIL-

.Tun

.

SoMNlnn * Arc Hclil Avlth J.IUlc-
Impnrtniil IlimlncNii TrnimnctL'it ,

The city council held two eeeslons last
night , first as a council and then as a com-
mittee

¬

of the whole , but llttlo business of
consequence was transacted at cither.

Over an hour of the council meeting was
devoted to a discussion over the estimate
of Contractor Wlckham for grading In a
sidewalk contract on Eleventh avenue ,
which had been brought to grade. The plans
and specifications under nhtch the contract
was awarded provide that nothing shall bo
allowed for filling or cutting on any street
which had been brought to grade. In this
cneo the contractor claimed that the grading
had not been brought to within two feet of-

tbe property line and that therefore In order
to lay the sidewalk he was compelled to put
In the filling. A motion to allow the cetl-
mate was lost and then this action was re-

considered
¬

and further action of tbe esti-
mate

¬

laid over until the next mooting.
The Lake Manawa & Bant Omaha Con-

struction
¬

Company filed Its acceptance of-

tbo resolution granting It permission to cut
through Twentieth street at Avenue C for
the purpose ot building the now line of the
Omaha & Council Blurts Suburban Railway
company between this city and the Termi-
nal

¬

Company's bridge.-
Thp

.

city attorney was Instructed to com-
mence

¬

suit against 53. A. Wlckham and his
bondsmen to enforce the fulfillment of the
contracts for ''the paving of Willow avenue
and Avenue F.-

O.

.

. W. Hewitt for the State Land Im-

provement
¬

Company filed a claim for ? 53

for damage to the building nt 1305 Avenue
B by reason of the flooding of Indian Creek
on the night of August 8 last. The claim
was rejected and Mr. Hewitt Invited to bring
milt.n.

.
. Jepson , the dairyman whose buggy was

overturned and damaged by being run Into
by the flro chief's wngon on the night of
October 12 , filed a. petition asking the coun-
cil

¬

to compensate htm for his loss. The
claim was referred to the committee on fire
and light with power to act.

George Meyer , secretary of the Seckner
Contracting company , which has with the
J. P. Miller company submitted an applica-
tion

¬

for.a. gas and electric lighting fran-
chise

¬

, accompanied with a proposition to-

furnleh the city with electric lights for a
term ot twenty-five years , appeared
before the committee of the whole
and presented a number of argu-

ments
¬

in support of the application and
proposition. Ho stated "that the two com-
panies

¬

that bo represented would submit a
bid under the terms advertised by the city
and explained that the figures quoted in the
proposition now before the council were
based upon the Philadelphia schedule in
vogue in thla city. He also explained the
terms under which the city would be per-

mitted
¬

to purchase 'the plant It they In-

stalled
¬

ono hero. He said he believed this
city offered a field for the installation ot an-

other
¬

plant and If granted a franchise was
ready to enter the field and build a plant
here irrespective ot the fact whether they
secured the contract for the city lighting
or not ,

The committee decided to defer consider-
ation

¬

of the proposition until after the bids
advertised for were received. The council
adjourned until Monday , October 30.

PLACES FOR IlKGISTRATION.

Information of Intercut for Every
Mnu Who Intend * to Vote.

Every voter who failed to register 'last
year or who has moved from the precinct In
which he resided must register before he
will be entitled to cast his ballot at the
lection Tuesday , November 7. The daya for
eglstratlon are Wednesday and Thursday of
ext week , October 25 and 26 , and the Sat-
rday

-

before election , November 4. The
eglstrars will lt on the day of election for
ie purpose of swearing In those voters wbo-

vero absent from the city on the regular
ays of registration. The registration places
n the different preclncta throughout the
Ity have bean selected as follows :

First Ward-First precinct. Hcreld'H' feed
tore , 131 Host Broadway ; Second precinct ,

marble shop , 219 East Broadway.
Second Avard First precinct , city bulld-

ng
-

; Second precinct , Schlckotanz's barber
hop. 720 Broadway.
Third AVard First precinct , Chicago

louse , AVIllow avenue and Main street ; Seo-
nd

-
precinct , 903 South Main street-

.Fourjh
.

AVard First precinct , 520 South
Main street ; Ssicand precinct , Kelly house ,
1212 South Muln street.

Fifth AVnrd First precinct , county bulld-
ns

-
; Second precinct , county building.

Sixth AVard First precinct , 2020 AA'cs-
tIrondway ; Second precinct. P. Nellscn's ,

orner Fifth and Locust streets.
The following are the registrars ap'polnted-

o
'

servo In the various precincts of the city :

First Ward First precinct , John Corlissr-
ep.( . ) , P. J. Ernlu (dt'm. ) ; Second precinct ,

H. T. Bryant ( rep. ) . AV. M. Green (demO.
Second AVard First preclnot , J. A-

V.Hanchard
.

( rep. ) , A. T. AVhlttlesey (dem. ) ;
Second precinct , W , C. Joseph ( rep. ) , T.

I. Comte (dem. ) .
Third Ward Flist precinct , Forreet Smith

rep. ) , J. M. Shea (dem. ) ; Second precinct ,
C. K , Brown ( rep. ) , M. L. Hughedem.( . ) ,

Fourth AVard First precinct , J. M. Puseyr-
ep. . ) , Q , Hayncs ( dem. ) : Second precinct ,

. S. Ucesl ( rep. ) . F. Curly (dem. ) .

Fifth AVard-Flrst preclnot , C. KonlK-
nncher

-
(renj , AV. AV. cones (dem , ) ; Second

reclnet , J. D. AVhltnkor ( rep. ) , Barton Nel-
son

¬

(dem. ) .

Sixth AVurd-Vlrst precinct. N. A , Craw-
ford

-
( rep , ) , C. C. Graves (dem , ) ; Second pre-

cinct
¬

, George Cooper (rep , ) , C. Ncgerthoni-
dem. . ) ,

Itcnl KHtiilt : TriuiNffrN.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , title and loan ofllce of-

J. . AV. Squire , 101 Pearl street ;

Aftnea N. Judd and husband to Ida A.
Wlneland , lots 10 , &V& and 11 , block
38 , Avoca , Jo. , w. d f 360
Ma J , Chamberlln und husband to-
Iouls Hennlnger , lot 4 ot J. AV ,

fiqulre'H sub. of part ot out lot 5 ,

Jackson's add. to Council Bluffs ,
w , d , 310)

F. J. Day and wife to H , Mendel. M-
eei section 3 ; nw >A neVi and neU-
nwW 10-77-12 , w. d 1,610

Belle j'orter und husbnnd to Christluna
Hurue , n 00 feet of swVi block 33 ,
Cook & Allen's add. , Town of Avoca ,
w. d 903

Sheriff to J , J. Stewart , executor es-

uti
-

A. Cochran , lota 7 and S , block
11 , Cochrun's add , to Council Bluffs ,
nl ) . 0. . , , , , 60

A. T , Elwell and wife to I , . P. Judnon
lot 4. block 3. Hall's add , to Council
BluffH , q. c , U ,

Thomas Otllutr trustee , und wife und
ivimuii ! i. jji , i-usey ana wire 10
Frederick Busse , ' and

and part 21-77-U ,
w. d 5,09

Seven transfers , aggregating' , . $$11,6-

9Munc >- tu Untrrtnlit MiiIiHerx.-
At

.
the meeting of Hazel Camp , Modern

AVoodmen of America , last night It was de-
elded to appropriate $25 toward the fun
being raised to defray tbo expenses of tb
reception to the Fifty-first Iowa. The so-
llcltlng committees are meeting > lth good
Buccet-o and the committee of which Mayo
Jennings ls chairman bad collected yesterdn
over JCOO. The other committees have no
reported yet , A meeting ot the executiv
committee will bo held tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock.

Scientific optician , Wollman 409 Br'dway-

U.oveU'0 Anti "Kwf' cure * coujbs. cold*.

SENATOR IS A STAUNCH SHIP

Prominent Seafaring Men Scant Idea that
lowans May Hiva Perished ,

IT WILL PROBABLY ARRIVE SUNDAY

Stenlncr in Unlit of Steel wltli I'ovro-
ritl

-
, | ISximiiHloii I'linrliipN mill No

Anxiety Xecil He Fell lle-
HH

-
Fittc ,

DES MOINES , Ost. 19. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) A special from San Francesco says :

"Tho owners of the Senator and many
prominent shipping men called on lowans
hero today and assured them they need have
no fears for the safety of the Iowa troops.-
They1

.

declared that the Senator could outride
the severest storm. Captain Baucson , chief
of the transports , said this morning :

"Talk of the Senator sinking Is bosh. If-

is Improbable , unlikely and would ''be con-
trary

¬

to the history of navigation in the
Pacific. Tlio only thing that can possibly
como of the statement of the olllcers of the
Empress of India , providing what they say
la true , Is that there may bo a delay of a
few days. The fact that the India left eight
hours later than the Senator Is nothing , for
the India Is an clghtccn-knot ''boat , while
the Senator Is a twelve at Itu best. Then ,

again , the distance Is considerable longer
tb San Francisco and the route quite differ ¬

ent. The ''boats would bo as far as 400
miles apart in their routes , and the etorm
which the Empress ot India speaks about
may have be n easily escaped by passing on-
olthqr sldo of the Senator. '

"Tho distance from Yokohama to San
Francisco by the usual route , which waa
taken ''by the Senator , Is 4G36 miles , while
that from Yokohama to Victoria is 4230. Or-
dinarily

¬

the trip Is made to Victoria In
fourteen days , while sixteen Is the schedule
for the Frisco route. The India left Yoko-
hama

¬

on October G , eight hours after the
Senator , according to their reports , although
our advices were to the effect that they had
left on. October 7. Assuming that every-
thing

¬

Is all right and that the storms , If
there were any, did not retard the speed of-

tha boat , the Senator should arrive hero on
October 21 , If they left on October 5. If
they Irft on October 7 they should arrive
hero on October 23. If they are delayed a
couple of days the chances are that they
will bo here on next Monday morning. But
I look for thehi Sunday sure.-

"Tho
.

Senator Is a new steel steamer , 288
feet long. It was built at the Union Iron
Woiks for the Pacific Coast Steamship com ¬

pany-and was launched in Maich , 1898. It-
has'powerful engines of the triple-expansion
typo , which have developed a speed of more
than thirteen knots. On Us previous
voyages to and from Manila the Senator
encountered heavy weather and demon-
strated

¬

that it Is a good sea boat. "
CdHvn 111 the Supreme Court.-

NJno
.

casea were settled by the supreme
court today , as follows :

Steele-SmlUi .Grocery Company , appellant ,against Henry A. Patthust , Carroll district ,
reversed.-

H.
.

. It. Grape , appellant , against M. AA'ie-
dcrholdt

-
, administrator , Fremont district , af¬

firmed-
.Tihornns

.
Dolan , by Ills next friend , ap ¬

pellant , ugalnst J. C. .Hublngor and J. C.Hufolnger company , Keokuk , superior court ,
reversed.-

SamXicJ
.

H61mes , appellant , against George
ItoBcrs , Fremont district , alllrmed.The District Township of Franklin ,
Greene County , iowll appellant , against
Sumner. AVIpgjns an* others , Greene dis ¬

trict , .re versed. . , '
Albert Johnsora ngalnst S. S. Dllenbcckand others , appellants , Iowa district , af¬

firmed. "
E. H. Ivockea" and others , appellants ,

against John Keller und others , fromGreene district , alllrmed.
The Keene Five'Cent Savings Bank , ap-

pellant
¬

, against D. W. Archer. Lucilla B.
Archer , Klmball-Champ Investment coin-pany

-
, Charles RHannan , receiver , and

The New Hampshire Banking ? Company ,
Pottawattamlo district , affirmed.

Esther D. Sylvester against Douglas Syl-
vester

¬

, appellant , Greene district , reversed-

.CRITTENDEN

.

ADDS fo DUTIES

Offlccr Formerly Stationed nt Oiunliu-
DccomeH Engineer lit

Sioux City.

SIOUX CITY , la. , Oct. 10. ( Special. )
n addition to being headquarters for the

;overnment improvement work on the upper
Missouri , Sioux City is now also headquar-
ers for ''the improvement work done annu-
lly

-
by the government in Yellowstone

Park , Thla Is the result of the appointment
of Colonel H. M. Chlttcuden , formerly chief
engineer ut Omaha , as engineer In charge
lere. Colonel Chlttendeu was , in 1891-1892 ,
n local charge of the improvement work
n Yellowstone park and later was given
; oneral charge , which duties have followed
ilm here. There is no man in the country

better posted in regard to the attractions
afforded by this great government rescrva-

lon , made in order to guarantee to the pco-

ilc
-

forever the readiest access to some of-

ho most remarkable geological formations
on the face of the earth.

Colonel Chlttendeu and Captain J. C. San-

ford
-

, whom ho baa relieved as engineer In
charge at Sioux City , were classmates nt
West Point , where they were graduated In
1884. From 1887-1889 Colonel Chittenden
wan chief engineer at Omaha and during tbo
latter part ot this time was In charge of the
Uls'souri'river Improvement work to the
leadwaters of the river. Therefore , In tak-
ng

-
up his new duties at Sioux City ho ro-

urnn
-

to nutters with which he was familiar
;en years ago , but which ho relinquished to
Major Powell when the Sioux City office
was established.

After his service at Omaha ho was detailed
to Yellowstone park In 1891 and 1802 In local
charge of the Improvement undertaken there-
by the government In order to afford tour-
ists

¬

tbo beat possible opportunity to observe
the marvelous formations and phenomena
which nature has BO lavishly displayed over
an area of 3,300, gquaio mllca. The govern-
ment

¬

expends from $40,000 to $50,000 annu-
ally

¬

In constructing nnd maintaining road-
ways

¬

and other facilities for sightseers and
Colonel Oblltenden's olllco hero will have
supervision of this work , necessitating a
Journey to the park each summe-

r.HiPrrtnry

.

WIlMiii I'ri'dlileN.-
CjaCAH

.

LAKE , la. , Oct. 19. The Iowa
Bugap Beet convention was called to order
yesterday by Prof , CurtU of Ames with an
attendance of 300 , Secretary Wilson of the
Department of Agriculture was chosen chair-
man

¬

, Addresses were made by H , M , Allen
of Ames , Neb. , president of the National
Beet Sugar association ; Secretary Wilson ,

Prof. Shaw of the Minnesota Agricultural
college , Thomas -Hopke , Prof , Hayes of the
Minnesota Agricultural college , Prof , CurtU-
of Ames , la. , Senator Gear , C. F. Saylor and
Henry Wallace.

t TclfpliniifN In Inmi ,

IOWA CITY , , Ia. , Oct. 19. ( Special , )
The Johnson County Telephone Company ,

capital stock $25,000 , filed articled of Incorpo-
ration

¬

with the recorder yesterday. It will
at once proceed to build an Independent
telephone line In Iowa City and Johnson
county ,

t'unl I'limliin in town City.
IOWA CITY , Ja , . Oct. 19 , ( Special. )

A serious coal famine U about to overtake
Iowa -City. The railroads are not hauling
nearly enough coal to supply the demand
and dealers cannot get their order * filled ,

Soft coal advanced In prlco yesterday fifty |
cents per ton nnd wilt probably advance
ngaln before the week la out , Local facto-
ries

¬

arc very short In their supply. Some
of them will bo compelled to shut down
cmporarlly As no coal Is mined near IOWA

3lty the entire supply must bo shipped In.

FREIGHT WRECK ON A BRIDGE

Trnln Crow Millie * Unco fur I.lfo to-

I'lnn I'liNNoiifrer Trndt Approachl-
upr

-
tinIltxiiM - ltl > cr.

FORT UODOR , la. , Oct. 19. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A bad freight wrwk occurred about
2 o'clock this mornlnjc on the Illinois Central
one inllo cast ot Webster City. The freight
train was making for the siding In Webster
City to mnko way for the passenger from
the cast. Half way across the bridge over
the Boone river a truck went down under
one of the cars nnd before the train could
bo stopped several cars were off the
track , but <lld not go through the
bridge. There Is a steep nnd long
hill on the east sldo ot the bridge and a. race
for life was made by the trainmen to nag
the westbound passenger. The crest of the
hill was reached nnd the train stopped Just-
In tlmo to prevent a disastrous wreck. The
task of removing the wreckage Is a very
serious one and Central trains have been
going nround the wreck by way ot Goldfleld
from Iowa Falls and back to Webster City
over the Northwestern.

CHIMES FOR IOWA STAT15 CO-

Itclln to lie ItiiHlnllcil in Mnrjinret-
Stniiton Memorial Toner.

AMES , la. , Oct. 19. ( Special , ) The
chimes for the Margaret Stnnton momorlal
tower , nt the Iowa Stc4 college , have nr-
rlvcd

-
at Newport News , from the foundry

of John Taylor & Co. , Loughborough , Ensl-
and.

-
. They arc expected to reach Amee next

week. The frame which Is to hold the bells
In place In the tower Is now being con ¬

structed. The chimes vcrotrsted at the
foundry by Arthur Page , a noted English
organist and expert , wh6 sn > e the bells nre
among the finest ho has over heard.-

In
.

his report Mr. 1'ngc says , "The bells
nre , in my opinion , ot quite unusual ex-
cellence

¬

; the tone Is resonant , full and
mellow. Even when quite close to them
there Is no element of harshness , whllo from
a little distance they nro very pure and
sympathetic. "

There arc ten bells In the set and each
bell has an appropriate Inscription on It.
The date of the dedication of the chimes
has not yet been decided.

Freak ef-
FORT DODOE , la. , Oct. 19. ( Special Tel-

egram.
-

. ) A queer freak of llghtnlnR oc-

curred
¬

at Vincent this morning. During the
rainstorm the church building was struck
and considerable damage done. The roof was
torn nnd other -wreckage accomplished. Miss
Welch , a young girl of ISwas in the church
at the time engaged In scrubbing the floor
and was prostrated by the shock. She was
rendered unconscious and remained in this
condition for some time. She was carried
from the church and everything possible
done for the sufferer. For a time her life
was despaired of and though she Is slightly
better is still in a critical condition.

Contract for Iron
IOWA CITY , la. . Oct. 19. (Special. )

The Washington and Johnson county boards
of supervisors met hero yesterday and
awarded to the Newcastle Bridge Company
of Newcastle , Ind. , a contract for the erec-
tion

¬

of an iron bridge 300 feet long at Hol-

land's
¬

ferry. The contract price is $8,300-

.As

.

the bridge is to be for the mutual bene-
fit

¬

of Washington and Johnson counties
they will divide the cost equally between
them.

CnmiiiiiiH on the Stamp.-
LEMARS

.

, la. , Oct 19. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A. B. Cummins arrived In Lamars
today and without delay drove overland
twenty-five miles to Akron , where he opens
the Plymouth county republican campaign
tonight. His lour has convinced him that
ho has 80 per cent of the icpubllcan voters
with him. Ho is tired and is not looking
well.

Sennloii of lomi
BOONE , la. , Oct. 19. ( Special. ) The Iowa

State Conference of Baptist Churcherj will
bo held in this city commencing Monday of
next week and continuing in session for five
days. The meeting will too attended by
several hundred ministers and lay delegates.-

Mrs.

.

. Hande's classes lor dancing are now
open. Children at residence Tuesdays , 4-

o'clock ; at I. O. 0. F. temple , Saturdays , 2-

o'clock. . Adult beginners at residence , Tuca-
daye , 8 o'clock. Assemblies , Fridays , at-

T. . 0. 0. F. temple , 8:30: o'clock. Private
lessons at any tlmo not taken with classes.
Residence 235 Oakland avenue , telephone 451.

Reasonable amount of mending done free
o charge at tbo Bluff City laundry. This Is

the laundry that takes good care of your
linen. 34 North Main.

Condition of WjomlnR FlnnncvH.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Oct. ID. ( Special. )

The state auditor has made the following
report of the condition of state finances
on September 30 , the close of the fiscal
jear :

Balance on band September 30 , 18SS. $ 99.SSJ.14-
Ciitsh received from all .sources dur-

ing
¬

the year 292148.36

Total M2o"a2.6-

0DIslnirhEiments during iho year
ondluir September 30 , 1899 $2SS,000.7-

GCaih bulanoo September 30, 1S93 101032.75

Total ..Y392.o'CO

Montana ForoBt I.iinilx liiMnrcted.
SHERIDAN , Wyo. , Oct. 19 , ( Special. )

C. W , Oarbutt , superintendent of forest re-

serves
¬

for Wyoming and South Dakota , re-

turned
¬

yesterday from a trip of Inspection
through the Big Horn reserve In Wyoming.
The trip was from Cody to the Yellowstone
river , then eouth through the Jackson's Hole

, Vaughn
to 7rs. PlnJcham.

[LETTER TO UBS. HKKBAU HO. 6.1587 ]

" DKA.U FJHEND Two years ago I had
child-bed fever and womb trouble in
Its worse form. For eight months after-
birth of babe I was not able to sit tip.
Doctors treated me , but with no help.-

I
.

had bearing-down pains , burning in-

stomuch , Uldnuy nnd bladder trouble
and ray back was so stiff and sore , the
right ovary waa badly affected and
everything I nto distressed me , and
there was a bad discharge.-

I
.

was confined to my bed when I
wrote to you for advice and lollowco ;

your directions faithfully , taking
Lydia K. Pinkhara's Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

, Liver I'illB andubing the Wash ,

and am now able to do the most of my-

houbework , I believe I should have
died If it had not been for your Com ¬

pound. I hope this letter may bo the
rebult of benefltting some other suffer-
ing

¬

wom'an. I recommend your Com-

pound
¬

to every one. " MRS. MAHY-

VAUOUN , THIMBLE , PULABKI Co. , Ky.
*

Many of these sick women whose
letters we print were utterly dis-

couraged
¬

and hfe was a burden to
them when they wrote to Lynn , Mass. ,

to Mrs. Plnkham , and without charge
of any kind received advice that made
them strong , useful women again.

country Into the Wind river anil to
Cook City , Mont. Mr (Jarbutt will report
to the Interior Department ujxin the advls.
ability of extending the forest reserves.

LIFE HAD LOST ITS CHARMS

t'nkncMvn Woninii CoiiiiuUn Hnlclilc-
in( nu Kfint Ilonton-

Terr ) hunt.-

BOSTON'

.

. Oct. 19.Tho supposed sulclilo-
of an unknown woman , probably GO years
old , fashionably dressed and with nn ap-
.pcaranco

.
of refinement , l cngnglng the at-

tention
¬

of the police today. The woman
vas a passenger on board an Bust Itostoii-
ferrybotu on Its mldnlRht trip. After the
passengers had left the boat the boat hands
found n woman's capo and handbag on a
scat In the boat. In the bng wns a scaled
envelope addressed to Mrs. 11. 1. C'lark , gen- j

cral delivery , Worcester , Mas ? . , nnd an I

unsealed letter , In which the n-rltcr Bald she j

saw nothing in life to keep her oil earth and
directed that If her body over should be
found the authorities should refer to Hlshop-
I'ottor of Now York , who would sco that It
was burled ,

"I do not wish , " the letter e.ild further ,

"to rcvcwl my Identity , for Itwould do no
good nnd rob mo entirely ot the llttlo com-

fort which I may nnd In death."
In addition to these two letters there were

found clippings from the Sun Francisco Call
of September 23 giving the Oakland race-
course tips and several letters torn Into
small bits. Some of the pieces when placed
together formed a part of a tjpowrltten
letter which read :

"Have conferred with your husband's at-

torneys
¬

and they Inform lie that ho dell-
nltely

-
declined to advance any further sums.

They also assert that you , on September 28

last , made draft upon him for $100 without
his knowledge and although drawn under
three circumstances ho honored It rather
than further discredit you. Wo cannot sco
our way clear to proceed further In the "

At the Hotel Touralnc , on which hotel's
paper the woman's lettcra were written , It
was stated that no person was missing from
that house.

FIRE RECORD.

Throe llnrnn nt Tnrn.
FORT DODQE. la. , Oct. 19. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) A disastrous fire occurred at Tara
this morning. West of the Tara depot nre
three barno , owned respectively by John
Barnwell , A. L. Beshoy nnd Oliver Wood-
.Flro

.

caught In ono of these barns about 10-

o'clock and they were all on entire mass ot-

flame. . The bucket method was -used freely
to fight the fire , but was non-effective. In
the Barnwell barn were three cows and the
Beshey barn three horses. It was Impos-

sible
¬

to get them out In tlmo and the nnl-
male were burned. In addition to the barn
Mr. Wood lost his machinery shed and the
entire contents-

.Lnrnc

.

Creamery nt Vincent.
FORT DODGE , la. , Oct. ID. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The O. G. Pngo ccamcry: at Vin-

cent
¬

, one of the largest creameries In Iowa ,

was totally destroyed by flro yesterday. The
flames started in the engine room and rap-

idly
¬

spread all over the building. The loss
Is estimated at about ? 5,000 , partly covered
by Insuranc-

e.llrldic

.

Combine I2Tcclcil.-
PITTSBURC

.

, Pa , , Oct. 10. It was an-

nounced

¬

today that the bridge combine un-

der
¬

the name of the American Bridge com-

pany
¬

had been completed and would' bo In
operation by November 1. The combine In-

cludes
¬

thirty-five of the thirty-seven plants
in the country and is capitalized at $67,500-

000
, -

, of which $33,000,000 Is preferred and
$34,500,000 common stock-

.Vetcrnu

.

Manufacturer
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Oct. 19. William Ben-

nett
¬

, one of the oldest furniture munu-
'acturers

-
in this section of the country , has

lied a deed of assignment. The Louisville
JlanufacturinB company , of wlUch he was

: he organizer and president , also made an-
asslcnment. . Mr. Bennett's abseta and lia-
bilities

¬

are each estimated at 100000.
'

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.-

fiio

.

Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-
Signature

.T.N.MtmUvk ,
270 Snotlgrnps

Street , DallasTexna , sajs : "My son
hml u torrlblo Cancer on h ! jaw ,

for which the doctors performed
& painful opcrntion , cutting down
to the bone and scraping it. The
Gnticefsoon returned , lunvover , nnd-
wns more violent thnn before , Wo
wore ndvised to try S. 8. B , The sec-
ond

¬

bottle made nn improvement ;

after twenty bottles had been taken
the Onncer disappeared entirely ,
and ho wns cured permanently. "

JrLBloodSw-
ift's( Specific ) Is the only remedy

that can reach Cancer , the most deadly
of nil diseases. Books on Cancer and
Blood Diseases mailed free by 8wl'
Specific Company , Atlanta , Ga.

FREE TO ALL
surr> rlnr from nsrvoua dtblllty , varl-
cocele

-
, lemlnal wenkneii * , loat man-

mood , emissions and unnnturnl dis-
charges

¬

caused by * rror of younger
dnj-B , which. If not rolleved by medi-
cal

¬

treatment. Is d plora ]> le on mind
and tody.

1)0 NOT MA11H-
wh n Buffering , OB this loads to Icxu of
memory, loss of spirits , bashfu'.nenn in
society , pains In amull of back , fright-
ful

¬

dreiniB , dark rlnc* around the eyes,

plmvl * * or breaking out on face or-
body. . 8 ml for our symptom blank ,

Wo can euro you , and si eelaly) do we-
tntfreold and tried casti , mj we charge
nothing for advice and dive you A writ-
ten

-
guarantor to euro thn worst oa e-

on record. Not only are the weak or-
gan

¬

i rcstorail. but all losies , drains
5md dl. chargei stopped. Bend la stamp
and question blank to Dtpt. B ,

1II.UOU 1OISON.
First , second or tertiary stage. "WE-
NKVjOR FAIU No dptejUlon from
buslnera. Write u for particular * .

Derpt. B-

.llnhn'H
.
1'hnrmnc )' , Omnha , Neb-

.IBth
.

nnd I-nmnin Sti.-

Mm.

.

. XVIiiHlon'M SootliliiK
linn been used for over FIFTY YEARS by-
MilLION'S of MOTIinilS for tbrir CHIL-
DREN

¬

W1UM3 TKKTIIINO. with PHU-
FKCT

-
SI'CCKSS. It SOOTHES Mio CHILD ,

8OKTRNB th Ol'MS , ALLAYS nil PAIN ,

CURES WIND COLIC , and Is the best rem-
edy

¬

for DIARRHOEA Sold by Drugclsts-
in every part of the world lie auro mid
nsk for "Mra. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup , "
und tnko no other kind. Twcnty-llvo rents
a bottle.

JUNIUSKRUTUS

AND 10 <P
GET

YOUR

MONEYS
10 * WORTH

JOHN GWDODWARD 8cCO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS-
1COVNCIL BLUFFS.IOWA-

WM , WELCH TRANSFER LINE

Council llliinu nnd Omiilm.
Rates Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Council Bluffs otnce , No. 8 North Main
street. Telephone 12S. Omaha ofllce re-
moved

¬

to 311 South Twelfth street. Tele-
phone

¬

130-
3.Connections

.

made with South Omaha ,

GAYROCK : : :

Kor 10.00 , does not menu Unit you can visit n fashionable
mountain resort for that price. But It means something bet-

ter
¬

still you can buy the finest kind of n KerbCy Overcoat
black or brown beautifully lined perfectly made and

Miperbly fitting guaranteed the best workumiibhlp the
most correct btyle. Ask to look ut our Gayrock Overcoats

1000.

18 and 20 Main St. 17 and 11)) Pcnrl St.

Invest Your Money Safe.
Buy a first mortgage netting you 5 par cent interest
Buy a farm in Iowa or Nebraska.
Purchase city property in Omaha or Council Bluffs.

" A "V" Or W C 39 Pearl stree-tLJjf -
L. , Council Bluffs

have the above investments for sale. Call on or write them

ESTABLISHED 1881.

TOM MOORE HENRY GEORGE
((0 Cents. 5 Cents.

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

I John 0. Woodward & Co. , SSS& f
{ WBWBtBWBtBMUItlWItltHMitH + HtB

I TV KISU T , & l . IIII.SlirluRnmoutblyuiou1
Fn | END !| |TO'|
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